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PLAYERS DEPICT
COLLEGE LIFE IN

COMEDY TONIGHT
“The Goose Hangs High” Goes

on Hoards Tonight at Eight
in Auditorium

MISS L. H. ROBERTSON
CAST IN INGENUE ROLE

Christmas Recess of Students
Gives Excuse for Wea\ing

of Unique Plot

“The Goose Hangs High" a three-
act comcdv with special appeals lot
college students, will be presented by

llic Penn State Players at eight
o’clock tonight in the Auditorium
The cast, which was most caielully

chosen, hus worked untiringly undei
the direction of Prof A (J Cloetmgh
to perfect themselves in the various
loles of this popular pla>.

The plot centers about the lngals
fanulv, Mr and Mrs lngals, Hois
and Bradley twins, and college stu-
dents who appmcntly ha\c not a caic
in the woild, Hugh, the older son,
and his fiancee, Dagmar C.uioll The
season is Chistmas and the twins ar-
uve home fiom co'lege a day caily,
having duvcn all night m n I'ord
flat would just hang together, and
bclore many hours have passed, they
stall out in a mad whnl of holiday
gaiety Hugh also comes home and
rnnounces to his family his engage-
ment to Dagmai Catroll

Action Begins
In the meantime Mi lngals loses

Ins position in the employ of the city.
and his income being thus cut oil, he
is unable to send his childien back to
college They meet the occasion v.’it'i
unselfishness ami independently seek
positions foi themselves Hugh even
offers Ins father the money he had
saved foi himself ami Uagmar Here
the plot tukes a sudden turn that v ill
keep the audience guessing until the
linal episode. i

The entire* cast of “The Goose
(Continued on last page)

1927 PLACES PROPOSED
CLASS BLAZER ON VIEW

Juniors Plan To Set Piuccdent
by Wearing Accepted Co.it

Day Following Piorn

Following the appointment by
President G L bctmnn ’ll7 ot a com-
mittee to choose a class bla/ei, the
representatives of the class ol IUJ7
have selected a coat which will be sub-
jected to the appioval oi the mom-
bcis of the thud year class

The committee appointed, is com-
posed of the following Chau man J
11 Stewart, \V. E Fia?oi, b H Toi-
cliia, S L Reeder, J F Kcman and
M M. bladkm, have the blazci ot thou
choice on dis])lay at the Fashion Shop
and their propositions will he sub-
mitted for appiOMil at the next ck*s,
meeting

Set Custom
In an effoit to seta class precedent

at Penn State the membeis will hrst
wear their class blarcrs Satuidn\
mernmg aftci the Junioi Piom Al-
though the pnmaiy puipose ol the
committee is to satisfy the desiies ot
then cluss, it is thought that btudent
Council will undertake to pass a reg-
ulation in regaid Lo the weaung ot
the coats by the Ithaca Wholesale
company, who supplied similar coats
to classes at Cornell, New* Yoi Ic uni-
versity and Ohio State. On the
bicast pocket of the coat will be an
emblem, the natuie of which has not
been decided upon, although two have
been proposed. One is a keystone
with tho class numerals supei -im-
posed upon it while the otliei is a
Lon’s head with the numotals.

REFORMATORY TEACHERS
TAKE PEDAGOGY COURSE

Vocational mstiuetois nt the Penn-
sylvania Industiiu! Heloimutoiy in
Huntingdon have cm oiled m a ped-
agogy class oigam/ed by the teach-
ers training extension department ol
Penn State.

Profcsßoi \Y i\ Loomis, head ol
the College dcpmtment, on a visit
to tho icfoimatorv launched the
<ouisc ami will visit there at icgulu'
mteivals tluoughout the winter to
conduct n couise ot tunning loi the
twenty-eight men engaged as m-
stiuctois loi the boys at the reloima-
torv Gicut intei cst has been show'll
ir the couise, and Gcnciul Supeim-
tendent J. \V. ilcnon believes that
the insulting etleet on the clhciuney
ol the lefoimntory tianting will be
1 ighly beneflcml to the boys sent
there.
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Cabal of Prom Committee Exposed;
Plan To Thwart April Downpour

“Pioms may come and pioms may
go, but tain comes down continually'
Or words to that ellect vveic heard to
nimble foitli from the closeted rep-;
ieucntatives of the thnd-vear class
And upon investigation it was icveal-
ed that the barons of the Junioi class
super-function had tinown down the
glove of defiance to the vvcathci man!

Whether that much abused person
will accept the challenge will not be
known until the night of said social
event But even if he docs the 11)117
financial batons mean to prove the

TRACK HANDICAPS
LISTED TOMORROW

Coach Hopes To Unearth New
Material in Competition

on Armory Boards

COX FINISHES FOURTH
IN INVITATION TWO-MILE

With the put pose ol tiymg to un-
oaith undiscovered tiack talent in the
student body, Coach Nate Cartmcll
has arranged to hold the hrst ot a
suics of handicap meets on the Ai-
mory boaids batunlay atteruoon at
three o’clock Any regularly matric-
ulated student is eligible to partici-
pate, handicaps being awarded as
ability warrants

The piogram will include the hlty-
ynid dash, the lifty-yaid high hurd-
hs, the quai tei-mile, luif-nule and
tmic event,-,, the shut-put and tho
thiity-five-pound weight throw. Uil-
ferent weight events and possibly a
tvo-nnlc tace may be added in lutuic
meets.

Daily orkouls
Varsity men are rapidly lounding

into shape thiough the medium ot|
daily workouts, olten ol a competi-
tive natuie Captain Cup Mooie, Cos-
tello, Leich and Lggcis have beet,
outstanding in the liuidlc events,
while Tonencc, Bartholomew, Bnei-
Iv, Filkms, hat bach and Kilmci
have turned-in. fast, times m the
c'arhcs

Baiclay, 1-ouracie, Johnson and
1 itigibbons have been working out
in the distance events, as have btew-
c*rt and Haskins In the middle dis-
tance, Sands, Brown and Uavis have
displayed promising loim

Mathias, vctcian bioad jumpei, has
bren pounding the track to condi-
tion himscll, while Bates and Sulli-
van, sophomoic lugh-jumpcix, have
indulged in mdooi practice lde has
been doing yeoman duty with the
weights.

Cox Fourth

Bill Cox, phenomenal ycailmg dis-
tance* and a oss-country i unner, fin-
ished fouith in the special invitation
Ivo-mile iace at the Fotdham gimes
last batuidav, Willie ititola, the l*m-
nish-Amci lean A. A stai bioke tho
tape m nine minutes eleven seconds,
fallowed by Goodwin ol New iurk
A. C. and Lcimonde ot Boston Col-
lege Cov was clocked in nine min-
utes twenty-eight seconds

DEAN WATTS ADDRESSES
DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION
Talks on AgriculturalAdvance—

Farm Produce Exposition

Held in Harrisburg

The tenth annual State I'aitn Pro-
ducts Show which opened u\ tlarus-
I'tng on Monday, doses this evening.
Many of the men iroin the Agncut-
tuial dupaitment of the College have
been attending the sessions Among
these vvcie Professors S 1 Bechdel,
C D Dnlile, A A. Boilaml, W U.
Swope and A L Beam

Dean It J. W’atts icad a paper be-
fore the State Horticultuial Associa-
tion entitled, “Seventy Ycuis ot lloi-
liuiltuie nt Penn State”

Dean Watts was also one ol the
puncipjl speakcis at the banquet ot
the Pennsylvania Dairymen’s Asso-
ciation, of which Pioicssor Borland is
president 1 At the banquet m the
Masonic Temple. Dean Watts devoted
his time to the subject “Filty Ycais
of Pennsylvania Agiicultmc," telling
ol the piogiess made dui mg the past
twenty-live yems

Accoiding to Pioicssor Beam,
n.nny eminent men vvcie speakers at
the banquet, including Mr C L Bur-
luighum, assistant gencial managei
of the Thcctlci'* Cuzctti, Hon Gif-
foul Pmchot, governor ot Pennsyl-
vania; Mr It. W. Buldciston, secie-
taiy ol the Interstate Milk Piodueers
Association and Mi. I*', p Willits,
Secretary of Agneultuie, Hanisbuig,

Mi 0 II Tiuckell, who has had
clmige of the details ol ’all banquets
in the past, supervised one this
yeni The success of tho allaii prov-
ed thut he vvus niastei ot the situn-
ticn.

master,and fiom all appealuncos they
will Quite justified, the magnatoo
stand olf expectantly and with an air
cl superiority, hopefully await the
day of conflict.

Insurance'
The promolcis ol the Junior Prom

have invested in an insurance policy’
They refuse to place confidence m the
elements and will take out piotection
foi an unknown amount against an
uninvited visit from the world's best
fi lend and worst enemy, sky-juice

If as much as one-tenth of one pci
cent or lather one-tenth of one inch
of rainfall makes an appearance dui-
ing the prescribed hours on the policy
the financiers collect! Rain oi moon
shine, it is n sure bet that the guests
will be there and so it seems that the
members of the class have promul-
gated a sure-fire deal 1 They express-
ed, in conclusion, the hope that the
night will be a wet one!

COURTMEN REST
OVER WEEK-END

Nitlany Coach Primes Team for
Two Successive Games

in Pittsburgh

STRESSES DEFENSE AND
STRATEGY IN PRACTIC E

I With no game scheduled foi the
Week-end, the Varsity bus! etbail
team is maiking time until the l’itt
contest next Friday night when the
lion five meets Coach Carlson’*
passers in the university’s new stad-
ium The Nittany courtmcn are
slated to appear against Duqucsr.a

of the Blulf college
Conch Hermann is putting the en-

tire squad through its paces dailv .
in picparntion for the coming contest ;
The Blue and White mentor is stress-
ing the fine points of the game and
is also attempting to develop his men
into more clhcient defensive players
Coaching in basketball stiategy also
foi ms pai t of the practice.

Line-up Intact
Although it is not likely that a

change will be made in the lineup that
started in the last game which dccis-
ivelv defeated Susquehanna, there is
v possibility that some ol the undei-
studies will figure in the tilts next
week-end. Stifl competition among
the substitutes has been icsponsiblc
ici several changes Dick Lowe, be-
cause of his stcadv impiovcment has
been shifted from the thud to the
second team while a lewminor chang-
es have been made in the thud and
fouith teams.

MAGAZINE DRIVE STARTS
The subscnption campaign for the

Old Mam Bell, Bonn btatu’s liteurv
magazine is alteatly well undenvav
|and Ims up to this lime pioved suc-
cessful More than a thud ol the
tiatcnuty men approached thus iai
Yum agieod to subscribe to the mag-
azine This figure totals about five
bundled copies With this numbei
as a stimulus, the subset iption-gath-
cicis are preparing to canvass the
non-fraternity men, expecting just as
great a success here as they met in
the fiateinity gioup

HILARITY SUBSI
FIND NO SHE,

Two of thirteen freshmen summon-
ed before the Tribunal Wednesday
night are today thanklul to the
giacc ot providence and to the lack
ci evidence that saved both ol them
from paving the supiemc sacrifice
The othois, excepting live who
vcic petitioning for excuses liom
customs arc content with s.gns de-
scribing their ollenses. The case ol
\\ M Slough, alleged mastei-mmd
ol the “Unholv Thiee” conspiracy,
vvus postponed until the next meeting

Rumois thut several haucuts would
be doled out attracted u huge audi-
ence. Fust of the “girl cases” was
that of Call Sclmclcr Call confessed
to skiing with u gill at the Contic
Hills Countiy club, but since seveial
uppeiclnssmen had assuicd him that
Ihe club vvus outside the thiee mile
I*mit the Tnbunul was disposed to
lo ‘lenient To wain ficshmun the
club m the fuluic will be considered
witlun the dtended limit, behaeter will
wear the sign “The Countiy Club is
within three miles ”

Perfect Alilu
W 11. Huling, the othei yeiylmg

climgcd with communication with u
girl was found not guilty A per-
fect ulibi absolved him lrom all
charges Witnesses testified thut ex-
cept m Bcllefonte, Hulmg had not
talked to any ol ihe forbidden s,c\

LINCOLN U. QUINTET TO
SING HERE NEXT MONTH NITTANY GRAPPLERS

OPEN SEASON WITH
ALFRED UNIVERSITY

Socictarv W. J Kitchen of the Y
M. C A. announces the Lincoln un-
iveisity quintet has been secured to
appear lieie m conjunction with Dr.
Charles W Gilkey, renowned lectur-
c», who is to spenk in the Auditoi-
urn the middle jof next month

Duiing tire sunurei conference ol
the “Y” at Sllvei Buy the coloicd
five vvus vvimimgly popular with it,

ruie liarmonv and lively melodics in*
dispersed with dialogue and liumoi
B«cause of its sweetness and “pep,
Iho Penn State representatives anv-
il usly awaited the opportunity to have
it appeal hero

New York Institution Is New
Addition to Penn State

Wrestling Schedule

FOUR-YEAR GROWTH
OF COLLEGE NOTED

Annual Report ol* Penn State
Officials Gives Statistics

on Faculty Increase

STUDENT ENROLLMENT
NEARS FOUR THOUSAND

An unpieccdentcil foui-veai peroid1
of growth m the soivice ot Penn
Slate to the Comniouv.ealtli is de-
luded in the annual icport ol thei
picsidcnt and other ofliceis of the in-j
htitution which hus just been pub-1
l.shed under the title ot “’ihe Penn-j
'■yhania State College and Its fact -;
vice,” and is now being distributed
among state ollicials, alumni and
fttends of the College It is loinul-J
' addressed to the State Legislntute!

ns icquncd By law’, by Judge Ji Wal-J
ton ULitchell, president oi the College-
Hoard of Trustees i

That port of the icpoit contributed
by Dr. Joan M Thomas, piesident ol

(Continued on last page)

FINAL SELECTIONS FOR
TEAM REMAIN UNKNOWN

Match Slated foi Tomorrow at
Tuo-thirt} O’clock—Squad

Is Inexperienced

Taking the mats in the olliu.U lid-
liftci of the 1020 wrestling season,
an mcxcpericnccd Penn Mate team
will engage the Allied unmusity
grapplets in the Aimors Saturday

I afternoon at two-thirty o’clock
i Alfred umvcisity is a mw addi-
tion to Penn State’s wrestling sched-
i ulv, tlierefore little is known of the
'stjle or cahbic of the New Vorkera

j Wrestling hus been a tccogmzcd
sport at ARrcd for the past tom
!vt.iio and at present is the mo.t pop-

ular activity on the calcndat
> Although its enuiliment is small
jrnd the untveisity r, not icgaided

jin the same class w.th Penn State, the
'team which represents Alfied here
tomorrow will undoubtedly put up a
stiong fight for first honor--

Visiting Team
Wresiling for the visitors in the

115 pound class will be Captain G.u-
uso In the twentj-fivc pound c’nss
Motfilt imd in the thn t.v-hve pound

(kvision Prudcn will take the mats.
Keller willrcpicsent the New Voikeis
in the 115-pound class and Gi.mticr m
the pound division. Mig-
l.cl’s v ill wrestle in the seventy-five

(Continued on third page)

Professional and College Football
Travel in Separate Orbits, Says Bez

Will professional football finally
prove the'death eb d.vi luLcrcollcgiutc
game, or can the two exist as contem-
poranes, cnch solving difleient clien-
teles and demanding different types
oi players 7 This question has been
subjected to wide debate The idea
embodied in the issue lias been an-
alyzed, looked into, written upon,
piophesicd upon and flaunted every-
where

| Until now this debate has been lai
jfiom the Nittany giidnon, but at
;H*-t we are in the melee, tor Hugo

jBerdek, coach of the Penn btnte el-
'even and noted for his intimule
knowledge of mteicollcgmle and pio-
tossional spoils has had his sav

A college stai should be criticized
foi choosing a professional taicei I

jordv, says Coach llczdck, if by thi,iuct'on ho'sacrifices his diploira The
first duty of the college man toward
hi« Alma Jlatei and his parents is to
p.eparo to fill a lofty position in life,
from which he can dncct great deeds
cl value to his lcUow-citizcns and
himself If the man ("iters the pio
fcssional game with the evidence o.
a completed education m his Imnd,
it is another question, foi by this
move he may quickly cancel all ob-
ligations incLircd by the expense ot
ioui >c\us m learning and still have
ad Inc lcquucmcnUs ot a valuable
uti/ui on lus retuement

We cannot have piolei.sioiu! loot-
Lall stmcd into the mtetcollegiate
taint* 01 vice-versa, it eithci is to lt\o
1 he nrofcssiona) lnllowcis util watch
their f'iNOiite teams and collegiate
tnthusiabts will loot loi Iho red 01
the blue but neither gioup will sup-
-1011 intcicluss gunies ioi tn\oi
plj\ci

Who’s Dancing

Alfost and Aide—Delta Upsilon
Football Dance—\ursily Hall
Lambda Chi Alpha
Tau Phi Delta

Saturday
Alpha Chi Sigm i
Alpha Gamma I’iu
Alpha Tau Omega
Omega Mu Kho
Phi lvappa
Flu Kappa Nu

)ES AS JURORS
.RING PROSPECTS

:is reeluitcd liom the ranks ot
one class by the othci The Rlr>r\ ol
the mtu collegiate contest «•* aiuaj-v

(Continued on last page)

ENGINEERING VOLUMES
PRESENTED TO LIBRARY

More Than One Hundred Tonies
To Constitute Coster

Memorial Group

Moic than one hundred volumes on
i,uho.it! engmoenng vein icccntly
given U> the Carnegie Libraiy bv
Mih. Fiance© L Costct oC Katonuh,
New York Thu collection, lormerly
ldunging to the late Edward Livmg-
slon Costci, is one ot the most com-
plete and valuable ol its kind in the
tountr\

After cross-examining the tiesliman
the Tribunal cle.ned Hulmg ot th"
insidious piatlue for winch he was
airaigned

Fiobnblv the most interesting case
on the docket liom tile standpoint ot
kilantv was the io-tnal ot H M
Douglas and J A Fienev Pleading
guilty to not knowing the College
checis these two lieshmen by a duet
in which harmonv vvus conspicuous
bv its absence sciiously allcLted the

of the dignihcd justice-,.
Douglas in paitnulni was becom-

ingly shv But undei that cloak ot
modesty was the ardoi of a bluko-
speaie ami the tne of a bhellev.
With solemn an and august dcmeanoi
Douglas begged that the lights be
luincd out Then he spoke. It vvus
poetty* Classical, dignifled ut n Tri-
bunal meeting' 1atei the outputs
weie sentenced to vvule the College
yell tventy-live times

j I L Custom vv ho unloi tunutelv tor
ihim was seen vveamg a cap, lneltoct-
uullv pleaded that his dmk was too
small. The Tiibumil jocosely agreed

,v ith linn, took it to licutt, and tot
the next two weeks a sign on bp-
stcin’s buck will tell the world “1
wore a hut—dmk too snmll."

The next two miscicunts, E. and J
Bioom united by brotheily love admit-
ted to gcnciul freshness. Being ’JtJ'A

Mrs Costci also nrovidcd Ini addi-
tions to the libi.ny hy donating one
bundled and lifly dollars and helling
a ,ule a hind to care loi future pui-
ih.ises The Could of Trustees has
accepted the gilt on behall ol the
C< liege and Miss Voughl, libiurinn
o'" the Caincgie Libiarv, has made
aiiangcmcnts to have it placed in an
alcove wheie it will be lendilv ac-
cessible to all

Mas Engineer

Penn State became the boiiehcnii y
tinougli Mi Coster’s association with
Tiofeshoi A J. Wood during the to*
Msion of the latter's tieatise "Loco-
motive Opuiation” Mi Costci, liim-
<clf ail engmeoi of unusual ability
i.rnl Laming, desued to cncouiage
the study of railiouds as regards the
Iheoiv ami design ol nuliond opera-
tion, and the gitt is an cxpicssion ot
that wish

The collection will be of special
\ulue to students taking i.nhomJ me-
clmnicul engineering courses, us it
oneis the iielil completely It uil'
be known as the Udwaul Livingston
Costei Memouul Libiary in lionoi ol

I’Cmiti'meil on tlnrU pago) I the husband <>t the donor.

Compulsory Chapel To
Stay— Trustees’ Edict

Board Rejects Petition of Students
But Proposes Remedies—Silent

on Presidential Issue '

| Change Made in Pi op— j
* Add Schedule Sjblem |
* Uegistiai JJoTman announced {
| that the diop-add schedules >

I which were formcilv obtained j
| fiom the ndvisoi and then taken '

i to be nppiovcd bv the instruc- |

I tor must no longei be can ,cd |
* tluough this system As soon .

| as they have been obtained 1rom jj the advi&or, they may be taken j
j immediately to the T.easurer-, jj ofhec for the linal step without i
I the approval ol the instiuctoi ?
i j

YEARLING TGSSERS
TO MEET BUCKNELL

Lewisburg Plcfoes To Pc lie.il
Test for Cuhs—Fracas

Starts at Seven

FUESHMEN SHOW SLUMP
AFTEIt WINNING OPENEJ;

With one \ictoiy to its ciedit, and
that bv an oveiwlielmr.g score, tin*
fieshman cage combinution will en-
deavor to keep its slate clean when it
cluMics with the Uuckncll plcbcs in
the Armory Saturday evening at
seven o'clock

I) Penn State will continue to have
ccmpulsoiy daily chapel’

This decision was handed down by

In the practices this week the
jcallings have shown a complete re-!
vci sal of fomi 'lhc team w»ik and
general all-around good playing in
the contest with Johnstown high
tchool seems to -have been lost
However, (Coach ‘Kfllingei has been:
drilling Ins men daily and hopes to
have the team in good shape tor the!
cornrg game j

Scrimmage M ilh V.irsil)

the iluatd of Tiudces alLt a con-

Steve Hainan, whose woik lcatuicd
the liist tilt, has not been nltected by
the apparent slump and continues to
be the mam stav of the olleuse In
cdd.tion to being the best shot on the,
Lam, lie al,o is an important hguie'
o . the dclensnc I

Capluin Help ha. been showing up
well in the piactices and is still the
mam stabehzei on the team. His
woik at guuJ in the game last Sat-
eiday biaudcd him as i lilting iap-
Um foi the live

Test for Cubs

sideiation oi the Student. Council pc-

In the scrimmage with the \ at sit
(Continued on thud page)

t t on for the abolishment of the ele-
ment of compulsion in daily chapel
pioscnted ata BoaiJ meeting 1 1 I Ini-

last Moutiav following a live-
lo-one student vote against the pies-
sent system

In taking the Inst step to acquaint
the 'Trustees with the actum ol the
student body, a Student Council com-
mittee prep.uo.l a lettu vvlwcn wa,
sent to each member ol the Hoard
I he communication cudumcd the dc-
l.als of the ballot and at loith the
.nguments in la'oi of abandoning
the custom

A foimal petition va-» pi< onled at
the conclave, and although the ’lrus-
tees lejeetcd it, they deudyd to dele-
gate a committee to umiu with the
•Indent committee m an attempt li
bcttei conditions and impiove tin
suv.ee The peisonnet ot Lhc com-
mittee oT the governing body will be
appointed latei

PRO Petition

ROCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP
PRESENTED TO H.B.PIERCE
To Sludv for Degree Under

Doctor Murlm—Chemical
Society Meets

Student Council petitioned tin
Uoaid ot Tnutecs m PJlb to n.akc
chapel seniccs volunt.ny, but the .•]>
peal met with iejection At tin,
L.nie, no poll of '-tuduil sentiment
Iml been taken on Lhc question Pc
ten year-, the msuc temamed doi-
mnnt and tins 1 all the COLLLGIAN
l» Id - a open foi um tm two weiks, rt
ilh* close of which a vote vis taken
The icsults pioved that Penn State
students oveiv hclmmgly turned tin*
rbolishmuit of compuls on It v.h
t-.l en to Student Council

"Silent on PtWidoiU 1

Tcrdeiuig a luievvell teceplion to
then club assoei ito, Plot H Li
P.cicc, the inembcis ol the Leibig
Miemtcal Society gave a paity in his
honor at the Alpha Gamma Ulio lia-
temity house Wednesday evening.

P’olcssoi Ihcice, an asa.tant pio-i
fo-soi in the dupaitment ot agucul-
lurul and biological chemtstry, has
iccently been awarded a Meischmann
hcsearch Fellow ship at the Univci-
sitv ot Rochcstu, Kochestoi, New
Yoik and will leave l’cnn Stale to
Ijkc ii]i his woik thoic at the begin-
i.ing of the next srmcstci Working
i ndu the Icndcislup of |)i lohn It
Mm lin and Dr II h Mathill ol Uu<
<]< partment ol vital economics he will
studv the physiological action ol
juisl

j No definite announcement as to the
siteccssni of l)i John M ’llio.nas,

j who icsigned a, jnesident ol Penn
: State last June, was made Judge H
V.alton Mitchell, ptesident ot the
Roaid, stated that t he mallei is pui-

(Coutmued on last page)

!N. Y. U. FORFEITS MEET
I WITH NITTANY SHOOTERS
Match with Pennsylvania Next-

Yearling Team Schedules
Triangular Openei

Renowned ( heinisl
Since Dr Minim is inteinatumalK

I noun foi hi-. weak in tins held, l’io-
Lssm Pierce says that he is unusual-
ly fm lunate to be able to Imish Ins
woik lor the Docloi’s degiec unde-
‘he duection of such a lenowncd u*-
search woiker lie will study the
laxative action of ve.ist

Music and ©pooches piovided en-
'oitainmont loi tlie occasion. Alter
b. icf talks by faculty membeis of the
s icicty, leficshmeuLs ueic solved

In a tdegiapluc match between tlm
Penn State rule team and th • Nc.‘
■\oih umveisity team last week, (hr
Penn State team lan up a scute ot
177! points, while the mjLogmht.ui

aggregation foilcitcd the match

..ml Piofessor Pieice was, thiougli a
foimnl levolution bv the body, wished
success in hib new umk

Don 1-rc.u, c.ipta-n, stoicd a tot il
et j©7 points, Pntchaid and liinl tol-
lowed with a score ot ’Sb each, and
Snick totaled .!>..> points A tel •-

gt.i]>hic match is *chcdulcd \ ilh th
I'liiveisitv ol Pennsylvania loi uc\l
v tek The Nillany tea.n tiKoimlo,
Gunge Washington unneiMt, 1 eli-
iii.uv tnnd and louilh

The ve.ulmg loo'Mes will shodd.
then nibs loi the In *t contest n.
the season wlvni tliev engage th-
Connecticut and the Malagan Aggu .
in a tuangulai mitcli l.icutena it
'lillcu, coach ol the idle team, ha-,
not vet picked the sijuad Sum Hi*
sound of fteshmen was nit down !.,

thuty membeis, it lias made input
jirogre,,. meanwliik Lying
l. te Hie side {,i the Vais.lv team

'Hie Lwo-lmm classes in R O I (.

itse then [iiikhN to piactice mail
n an,hip on the i.inge S'vua! 11l
Iv caii'lidates have dcviloput liom
tins praclcc

Dli. COWARD WILL
ADDRESS MINERS

Di 11 V towaid of Slielhchl um-
veisity, England, now m tin, countiv
(I co-ojieiative woik with the Unite il
SLites Uuienit ol Minen on • J lie N i-
tuie ot Flames,” will lecluic on tin
••übiecL beloic* a mint meeting ol llv
Student Rianch ol the Ameiic.in In-
stitute ol Mining and Alelalltugu.il
Kngmcets and the cential L’ennsyl-
vania beclion ol Lie Ametican niem-
ual Society, iMotidav night at seven-
tlmty o’clock m the Dull Pen

! Di Cownic! will discuss the initia-
tion ol llame by heated sut tacos, hot
jwiies and spniks, ignition tempeiu-
tuics, piopngationot tlame, limits ol
,inflammability and speed ol piojiaga-
tion ol Hume The Icctute will be il-
jluctiatcd by slides mul by e\peri-

'mental demonsLations and is open to
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